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By A. Dill
Saturday Is another big red letter day for the Four H and F. F. A. boys and girls of the county because thats the time to count up and see just how close they are to owning that show barn they need so badly. Four o’clock Is the hour and the place Is Main Street and we’ll know then Just who among the doners to this project will be the owner of thoso fine calves the youngsters have been telling us about. Put a good big circle around Saturday, October 11 and plan to be In town that day.When the frost Is on the pumpkin may herald autumn In other parts of our world but when the stores and roadside stands are full and brlmlng over with red and yellow apples and baskets of russet and gold pears, when the hillsides are purple with spikes and the draws are filled with the molten gold of Mexican daisies, when the skies are Azure blue and the brown butterflies hustle about like flustered late shoppers at store closing time then you know its Autumn In West TexasYards In the home town are bcglnlnng to show the season’s change too and they wear the newest style with all the grace of lovely ladles—Will Boydstun’s mock oranges are causing quite a stir and If you could sec them when the early morning .sun touches the fruit laden trees you’d know why, but morning or evening the Boydstun yard Is beautiful and well worth a trip by to see.

Mrs. Ode Berry has a most attractive yard — the Mexican daises have never been prettier.The daisies In the Lee yard are particularly tine too and you can’t  afford to miss them.
The Warrens also have a beautiful yard and one that Is groomed to perfection—that and the flowers go to make It a real beauty spot.Congratulations to the Bob joys for a  most successful opening of Baird’s newest business concern—the drive In lunch room on Highway 80 in East Baird. The Joys will specialize in sandwiches and fountain service and the pleasant place and equally pleasant folks should make It most successful.Some awfully tired but happy young ’uns pulled into Baird Sunday morning after a rip roaring day at the State Fair. The F.H.A. F.F.A., and 4-H boys and girls lift Baird by bus Saturday morning and spent one glorious day seeing the sights at the Fair. It must have been quite a  satisfactory trip because the rascals came home loaded with trinkets, prizes, and ready to go again. A very special thank you should be added here to Patsy Work for the gift of a fine pet Chamelon .Llght-of-my-llfo has named him Andrew Jackson and he’s very adept at catching files, now If we could only prevail upon Andy to chase mice we might have the situation licked.That Bear Cub football team of ours rocketed on to another victory Tuesday night when they met the Rising Star Wildcats. The next game should be on home ground and If you want a  preview of what Is In the future for Baird HI come see those little bears play.Happy-to-see dept (headline news) Maggy and Glen Oreen home from Sonora with news th a t Maggy’s father Is Improving In health and recovery from surgery after a most difficult time.Mattie Robinson . Is visiting this week In New Mexico. She will return shortly and bring her mother, Mrs. Correll, to Baird for a visitGrays style shop has Just undergone a face-lifting and beauty treatment—the result Is a  most attractive place of business with more space and convenient arrangements. T h e  ladles will love the new dressing room (done In delicate shades of greon) and the accessibility of display counters and mirrors. The whole Interior of McElroys Dry Goods (Where the Style Shop Is located) has been renewed and customers will be <julck to appreciate the attractive store.Patterson’s Cafe has been rearranged for the fall and winte r season—new drapes In the warm glowing colors of autumn and a different seating plan

(Continued on Page 8)

Drive Underway
The workers and solicitors have begun their work on the United Fund for this area this week. Be ready when they call on you and remember that you arc not contributing to Just one drive but to many this time.
Keep In mind the fact that these workers are all volunteers and that they have Just as much to keep them busy on their jobs and in their homes as you do and It is their willingness to help other people that puts them at your door asking for your contribution. Also, keep In mind that if this drive will bring In enough to meet the budget It eliminates so many smaller drives and all these smaller drives take someone’s time and hard work to conduct them.
When you make your contribution to the United Fund be liberal—try to give a day’s pay and bear in mind how many people may benefit from your "day’s pay”. If we could only look ahead and know how many People this money helps and also look ahead and see. we might find that some of us here at home might very much need aid from this "United Fund” at some time or another.
SO BE READY NEIGHBORS WHEN SOMEONE CALLS ON YOU AND DIG DEEP IN YOUR POCKETS AND OIVE "THE UNITED WAY.”

F.F.A. SWEETHEARTS —  Sweethearts o f three County FFA Chapters and pictured above. Left to right: Valdeen Walker o f Cross Plains; Barbara Burns of the Eula Chapter, and Cassy Nolan of the  Baird FFA Chapter.

Day Circle of WSCS 
Meet In Jones Home
The Day Circle of the Woman’s Society of Christian Service met In the home of Mrs. Brice Jones, with Mrs. Ben Russell Jr. as co-hostess.
Opening prayer was led by Mrs. J. M. Reynolds. Mrs. M. L Stubblefield brought the lesson on some of the South American countries Mrs: Lee Baulch gave a lesson on some of the old songs, after which the members Joined hands and sang, "Blest Be The Tide That Binds.” Mrs. Stubblefield led the closing prayer.
During the business session,' Mrs. W. A. Fetterly was reelected Circle Leader, and Mrs. H. A. Warren reelected Secretary.Pie and coffee were served to Mms. Lee Baulch, J. M. Reynolds, Bob Norrell, Ace Hickman, O. L. Bllhartz. H. A. Warren, M. L. Stubblefield, A. R. Kelton, M. L. Nelthercutt, Adra Baulch, W. A. Fetterly and the hostesses.---------- 0----------

O. E. S. MEETS OCT. 14 Callahan Chapter No. 242, Order of Eastern Star, will have regular meeting, Tuesday, October 14, at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Cook Rites

Funeral for Mrs. M. H. Cook Sr., 82, of Putnam, who died Friday In Hendrick Memorial Hospital In Abilene was held Saturday at 2 p. m. In Putnam Baptist Church.
She had lived In Putnam for about 40 years.
Burial was In Putnam Cemetery under direction of Wylie Funeral Home of Baird.Survivors Include five sons.C. R. of Cross Plains, O. L. of Wichita Falls, Jack of Dallas and O. G. and M. H. Jr., both of Abilene; and five daughters, Mrs. George Baker of Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. Malcolm Hayes and Mrs. B. A. Bollck of Abilene, and Miss Lillian Cook and Mrs. W. A. Ruylc, both of Dallas.- -— ■ — ■ 0— - ■
Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Marvin Mosley
Mrs. Marvin Mosley, the former Kay Dennis, was honorce at a bridal shower held Monday evening at 6 p. m., In the home of Mrs. E. L. Chelf.Daisies formed the center- piece for the beautifully appointed refreshment table. Mrs. Joe Pat McHaney served punch from a milk glass punch bowl.The hostess gift was a beautiful set of pottery dishes. Approximately 25 guests registered, and the honoree received many attractive and useful gifts.

Rites Held For 
Rev. Markley

Funeral was held Sunday at 2 p. m. In the Presbyterian Church for the Rev. Herbert Gaylord Markley, retired pastor who died Friday morning In Arlington.
Rev. Harry Sarles of Abilene's Central Presbyterian Church officiated. Burial In Ross Cemetery was directed by Wylie Funeral Home.
Rev. Markley was bom near Claysvllle, Fa.. June 21, 1887, and' entered the ministry a t Shcycnne, N. D., In October of 1913, serving a t Sheyonne. Oran- ville and Hamilton before entering the military service in 1917 a 1st lieutenant and chaplain in the national guard. He went to France In November of that year with the 116th Engl neers. Returned to the United States for disabilities, he was honorably discharged In Jan uary of 1919.
He was a founder of the American Legion, having attended the First Caucus of the Legion In St. Louis. He had a continuing membership for 40 years and served as chaplain of local posts district divisions and state departments of both Texas and Arkansas.
While In Arkansas he organized the Lowell community.
Following the outbreak of World War Two, he and his wife were active In U.S.O. work with the Salvation Army.
He held pastorates In Greenup, Toledo and Fairfield, 111., and also In Colorado and Texas. Rev. Markley’s last pastorate was with the Baird Presbyterian Church for 3 1-2 years.
Retiring because of ill health he moved to Arlington to be near his daughter.
Pallbearers were: Jerry Loper, Dr. M. C. McGowen, Sidney Foy, Gene Finley, C. E. Shields and A. N. Fayre.
Survivors Include the wife, Mrs. Mary Katherine Markley, one daughter, Mrs. Natalie Menegay of Arlington; two sons, Herbert Jr. of Almaogordo, N. M„ and T. Sgt. Robert with the Air Force at Harlingen; seven grandchildren and two great- grandsons.----------a ---------FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
Sunday, October 12, Is Layman’s Day. Jim Samson, Roy Denny, J. R. Coley, and Bonnie Thompson are to speak during the services. Men wll provide the special music and serve In many other places during the day.
The Sunbeam organization Is being revised since the summer months are over. The meeting time will be 3:30 p. m. on Mondays. Children ages 4-8 are given a special welcome.Junior and Intermediate O. A.’s are meeting each Monday afternoon a t 3:45.
Y. W. A. Organization will meet for Its regular meeting on Wednesday, October IB, a t 4:00 P. m.

Mrs. Lloyd Rites 
Held at Comanche

Mrs. Margery Virginia Lloyd, 89. of Comanche, mother of two Clyde residents, died Friday In a Comanche hospital.
Funeral was held Sunday at Sweetwater Baptist Church near Comanche, and burial was in Coppers Creek Cemetery.
A native of Coshatta, La., she had livq i  In Texas for 83 years.
Survivors: Three sons, A. J. of Big Spring, Garner of Brown- wood and W. H. of Clyde six daughters, Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs. R. M. McGinnis and Mrs. Horace Smith, a ll/ of Brown- wood, Mrs. o,i^.jgenlcy of Novice, Mrs. L. E, 'Hedge of Merkel, and Mrs W. x. Norwood of Clyde; 28 grandchildren, 49 great-great - grand - children; and one sister, Mrs. Lillie Pynes of Comanche.----------0---------

Roscoe Takes 
Bears, 22-0
After four consecutive wins this year. Baird tumbled from the undefeated ranks to Roscoe, 22-0 here Friday night.
The 22 points scored by the Plowboys was the highest total slnoe 1954 racked up against the Bears.
Larry McBumett, left halfback for Roscoe, was the big gun, scoring all three touchdowns. He first touched pay dirt midway In the second quarter, with Ronnie Turner, right half, running over two more.The 155-pound senior scamper*/ 25 and 35 for the crushers in the second half. Walt Rlckburg, reserve halfback, ran a third-period conversion which ran the total to 22.
Though the Baird defense was collapsing their offense moved well at times, but bogged down at crucial points. At the end of the first half, the Bruins stalled on the Roscoe 20, and they were on the five when the game ended.As a result of the triumph, the Plowboys own a 4-1 record. Identical to that of Baird--------- O— —
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Crutchfield of Breckenridge, visited her mother, Mrs. Myrtle Berry and his mother, Mrs. George Crutchfield over the weekend and a ttended the Baird Home-Coming. Mrs. Crutchfield teaches speech therapy In the Breckenridge school.

----------------0— :----------
Mrs. Clarence Price,-Mrs. Torjy Price and daughter, Gerry Dianne visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poindexter and-daughters recently In Seymour.----------0 ---------Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Drennan and children of Ranger were in Baird recently, visiting friends.

Rotan Upsets 
Clyde, 24-0
The Rotan Yellowhammers scored a 24-0 non-district high school football victory over Clyde at Rotan Friday night with talback Lloyd Hurst scoring all three tallies.
Hurst scored the first time from two yards out after running 23 to set up the score, then added another In the second on a 28-yard scamper around end. Hurst added the final tally In the fourth on an eight-yard pldnge.
A pass from Todd Baugh to Teddy Roe Underhill for 40 yards set up the second Rotan score. Baugh ran for two extra points and passed to Underhill for another.
The Clyde eleven was unable to penetrate the Rotan 20-yard line as the Yellowhammer line was too much for the visitors’ attack. ----------0----------
Eula Men Organize 
At Methodist Church

Jerry Lynn Jones who Is attending NTSC at Denton,'spent the weekend here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Jones and attended the Home-' coming.

A new organization of Methodist Men In Eula Methodist Church. Rt. 1. Clyde. Texas has been chartered by Methodism’s General Board of Lay Activities In Chicago. Officers of the new group Include:President—Hilton Tarrant, Rt.1, ClydePastor—R. W. Riley.It Is estimated that 2,000,000 men In The Methodist Church are prospective members of Methodist Men Clubs.

Bird Show At Clyde 
Saturday & Sunday
The Key City Bird Fanciers Association arc holding their annual Bird Show at the Clyde Lions Club Community Center on October 11th and I2th, with members of the association from Clyde and vicinity acting as hosts. Several hundred birds are expected to be entered In competition by breeders and fanciers from all over Texas and some adjoining states.
President of the association is Reuben Jones of Abilene. Judges will be Mrs. Faye Harris of Guymon, Oklahoma, and Everetts Jackson of Richardson, Texas, who are official and licensed Judges.

Trophies and ribbons will be given the winners, many of which prizes were given by local merchants and people of Clyde. All of the donors will be I given recognition, later.This show will bring many j visitors to Clyde.----------0----------

Clyde Resident 
Since 190! Dies
Mrs. J. Will Robbins, 89, resi- den of Clyde since 1908, died a t  3:45 p. m. Friday at her home In Clyde.She had been 111 for five years. Mrs. Robbins was born on Nov. 21, 1868, In Wilson County, Tenn. She marlred Mr. Robbins on Jan. 14. 1891, at Lebanon, Tenn.

They moved to Texas In 1891 and first settled near Whlte- wrlght but moved to Hamby In 1906. In 1908 they came to Clyde where Mr. Robbins farmed. He died In 1935.Wedding vows were exchang- ; Mrs. Robbins, a member of the ed Wednesday, October 1, by i Presbyterian Church, also was Kay Dennis and Marvin E. Mos- : preceded in death by one daugh- ley In the First Baptist Church ; ter, Elizabeth, of Baird. The Rev. Davis Harrell, Funeral was held at 4 p. m. pastor officiated for the lm- Saturday at graveside In Odd- presslve double ring ceremony. , fellows Cemetery in Abilene. The
The bride Is the daughter of I Rcv- Lee Crouch- P“ tor of C>ydc Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dennis 0f j Methodist Church, officiated,

Bal^; and the bride groom Is A- £  HaJ bln. ’ m,n.ls_son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. ter ot c ‘yde Church of chrlst-

Dennis-Mosley Rites 
Held October 1st

----------° i Mosley of Ft. Worth.
Mrs. Ringhoffer Hosts Wedding music was presented

11 m io r  W p H f l u b  by Mlss Glenda Dennis, cousinjunior vvea. v-iuu of the brlde; Mrs w R Llnce_
The Junior Wednesday Club 1 cum and Mrs Robert Corn 

met Monday, September 29th In Given in marriage by her the home of Mrs, Emil Rlnghof- ■ father, the bride wore a sheath fer with Mrs. Gene Black as co- j  dress of pale blue lace Her hostess. i Jewelry was a single strand ofMrs. George Warren, PresI- j  pearls with matching ear screws, dent, called the meeting to or- A head band of pale blue vel- der and Mrs. Ringhoffer gave the invocation.
Mrs. Roce White, a new member. was welcomed Into the club.
Mrs. Frank Crow, Mrs. Charles Reeves, and Pat Barnhill presented a very Interesting skit on Federatton. Floy McCaw told about “Texas Projects In Federation” and Mrs. Wilburn Carrico gave the “Aim of General Federation.”
Refreshments were served to the following members: Mmes.Roce Wllte, Wilburn Carlco,George Warren, Gene Black,Lee Brown, Emil Ringhoffer,Herschcl Lynch, Charles Reeves,James Eubanks, Coleman Walton, Frank Crow, Joe Harris,Misses Beckye Griggs, Floy McCaw, Pat Barnhill, Sarah Parks, and guest, Lee Ann Brown.----------0----------Admitted to the Callahan County Hospital last week for medical treatment were: Mrs.Tom Livingston of Baird: Mrs.B. Atchlnson, Baird; and L. E. Shelnutt of Clyde.

vet held the bridal veil. She carried a white Bible, topped with a white gardinla, surrounded by pink rosebuds.
Ann Dennis, sister of the bride, was maid of honor. Candle-lighters were Donnie and Vicki Dennis, cousins of the bride. Johnny Mosley, brother of the bride-groom, was best man. Ushers were Jim Gattls and Larry Mosley.

Burial was under direction Bailey Funeral Home.Survivors Include three sons, Calvin of Lubbock, Marshall of Bell and Knox of Clyde; two grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.Pallbearers were: Ernest Ham, Jim Tate, Alfred Brown, Louis Hollis, James Briscoe and Hiram Cook.----------0----------
Mrs. Eunice Brock 
Hosts Club Group
Mrs. Eunice Brock was hostess Monday evening for the Corlnne Blackburn Club. Mrs. A. A. Manlon, president, presided for the business meeting. The program was given by Mrs. Terrell Williams and Mrs. Beatrice Deal.. , .  | Other members present wereA reception was held at the j Mmes. Clyde Latimer, C. C. Peek, church Immediately following j olen Rockey. Margie Ray, Lu

cille Tankersley, Eddie Konczak,the ceremony.
The couple will reside at 1412 Hickory, Abilene, where the bridegroom Is employed by Thornton's Department Store.
Mrs. F. E. Mitchell spent Monday of last week at San Saba River Camp, near Menard with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Russell. Other guests were Farris Bennett and Rupert Jackson who did some heavy fishing despite the unexpected norther, which made sitting around the camp fire a nice place to be, Mrs. Mitchell stated.

Archie Nichols, Edwin Reese, Lynn Ault. L. L. Blackburn, Har- ald Hart, and Miss Burma Warren. ----------0----------LEADER CLASS ELECTS OFFICERSSunday morning the Leader Class of the Methodist Church held a short business session and elected officers. Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield was elected Teacher; Mrs. V. E. Hill, Assistant Teacher; Mrs. Bob Norrell, President, and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, Secretary-Treasurer.
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THE BAIRD STAR
i SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan County$3 00 Per Year Outside Of Callahan County.
Cards ol Thanlu and Classified Advertising rate Sc per word d rat insertion, 2c per word thereafter. Minimum marge 50c first insertion. 40c thereafter.
Any erronous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm oi 
corporation which may appear tn the columns of The Star will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of tht management.
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The final special show and sale of stocker and feeder calves and yearlings at the Fort Worth Stockyards takes place Thursday and Friday. Oct. 16 and 17. It will be an all-bred affair each day. Early entries passed the 1.000 mark last week. Indicating a good offering of cattle would be on hand for the premiums and top sale prices.
The sale is sponsored by the Fort Worth Market Institute and Manager Ted Gouldy announced Monday that Inquiry for Stockers and feeders at the market continues of almost unprecedented proportions. "Some slowup in northern demand was 

reported at Combclt terminals

SEE IT NOW!
'^S TA R -S TU D D ED  SHOWS WITH "THE MUSIC MAN",

i c e ' c a p a d e s , s h o w e r  o f  s t a r s  s p e c t a c u l a r s
STARRING SKY KING.OCT. 10, GEORGE G0BEL OCT. 14, 
RED FOLEY OCT. 15, < ; ,{S TAR  STUNNING EXPOSITIONS 
WITH TEXAS INTERNATIONAL .TRADE FAIR, PAN- 
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK SHOW, STAR-SPANGLED 
EXHIBITS WITH AUTOMOBILE, ^ELECTRIC, WOMEN’S, 
FOOD, FARM IMPLEMENTS S H O W S ,S T A R -S P A R K L E D  
FOOTBALL WITH TEXAS-0KLAH0MA OCT. 11, SMU-RICE 
OCT. 18, AND MUCH MORE!
IT’S A H U M D IN G ER -D O N 'T  MISS IT!

DALLAS n q w  thru  OCT. 19

late last week,” Gouldy reported, “but with good winter grazing and big feed supplies, the Southwestern demand continues broad at strong prices. In the trade Monday the scores of farmers and ranchers In the alleys seeking Stockers enabled salesmen to sell cattle at strong prices regardless of northern views as to the values of replacement calves or yearlings."Special prizes will be awarded each day to consignors whose cattle place as high as fifth In the Judging. In addition other special prizes will be awarded during the sale. Judging starts at 7:00 a. m. and selling at 9:00 a. m. each day.The special Thursday-Frlday double-header sales were orlgln- j ated by the Market Institute four years ago and have been hailed by cattle producers as a new method of getting buyers and sellers together to the mutual advantage of both.Typical of the reaction of cattlemen are these:Harry Curtis of Brady, Texas, says: "You can go all out In ; quoting me as endorsing the I special sales at Fort Worth. It Is certainly a good way to sell ! cattle a little bit better.”
! Ralph Liston of Wills Point, Texas, says, “The special sales ; at Fort Worth add a little gla- mour to our good Texas calves j and attract some extra buying I Interest. I think they are very : good nnd help a lot.”

Dick Atkins of Tuscola, Texas, says, “It was a strong show and sale. They do a lot to put our good calves before buyers willing to pay premiums for them. I was very well pleased.” ---------- 0----------
State Fair Begins 

I Second Week
The second big weekend of the 1958 State Fair of Texas in Dallas gets under way Saturday, Oct. 11, with even more hoopla than the first.
I t’s the day of the big, tra ditional Texas-Oklahoma football game in the Cotton Bowl, whose 5,000 scats wll be filled to capacity for the gridiron spectacle.
The night before, Friday, Oct. 10, the Cotton Bowl will be the scene of a children’s show star-

i t  and Gloria King” and ^pular televl- 
iow will also Falls Boys apppearancc f Air Force Base feworks display,
“Shower of several out- ent lumln- during the sec- free shows. ntDay, Monday, will be four free Magnolia Stage jstress LaVern Buddy Johnson’s

Ting Kirby Winters, the "Penny” of thi slon show Include the V Variety Circus, by the Randol;Band and a 1 The show Is frThe State Fi Stars” will b standing enterl aries to the fat] ond week, allOn Achlevera|Oct. 13, there shows on the featuring So Baker and band.TV Comedlanl, George Gobel will s ta r  Tuesd ly night, Oct. 14, In a  free Cotto i  Bowl show to climax' East Tt cas Day at the fair. Appearing with him will be the famous Apache Belles from Tyler Jur lor College and a bevy of beau y queens representing East Texas cities and organizations. \And Wednesday night. Oct. 15, Red Foley, the ’’nation’s foremost country gentlemen,” will bring a host of talent from his popular “Ozark Jubilee” telecast for a free show In the Cotton Bowl.
The Junior Livestock Shows will get under way during the second week of the fair, and more than 2,500 boys and girls from all sections of the state will be on hand to exhibit their prize steers, dairy animals, lambs and pigs.
There'll be norse shows both of the last two weekends of the fair.
The second weekend will feature the Open Cutting Horse Contest, with Horse of the Year awards to be made to the World’s Grand Champion Cutting Horses. The third and final weekend of the fair, Oct. 18 and 19, will feature performance classes of Palominos and Shetland ponies.
The 8MU-Rlce football game Saturday, Oct. 18, will be the gridiron highlight of the fair’s final weekend.---------- 0---------Judge and Mrs. C. D. Russell 

and daughter, Mrs. Raye Hoff
man, of Plainvlcw, visited last 
week with Mrs. B. L. Russell, Sr.

f

New might! New models! New money-saving power!
Never before have trucks brought such Ironclad assurance of reli
ability and economy to your hauling Job. Chevrolet's '59 line rolls 
In with new ways to ride high costs right out of your operation!

You’ll find ways to save in every weight class. There’s a big variety of Stepside and Flcctsidc pickups. Plus spacious Step-Vans, 4-whccl drive models, medium-duty jobs specially designed for trailer application, and a whole lineup of leavy-duty haulers, including toughcr-than-evcr tandems!A new high-perform ance Thriftmaster 6 —featured in all Scries 30 and 40 modcls-delivcrs up to 10% greater gas economy. 
There  are bigger brakes in all

Scries 31 and 32 light-duty models. New Positraction rear axle in the same Scries as an extra-traction, extra-cost option! Greater durability has been built into all Chevrolet cabs.With new advances, new Task- Force advantages beneath that bold '59 design, Chevy trucks are surer than ever of staying andsaving on your job, ilooic ’em over first chance you get. Your Chevrolet dealer has a model that's bound to fill your billl

See the best yet of the best sellers.. Chevrolet Task-Force 59 Trucks!

_________ See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
R AY M OTOR COM PANY

BAIRD, TEXAS

.(
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Amendments Affect 
Local Officials
Some of the proposed amendments to the Texas Constitution, to be voted upon at the General Election on November 4, will, if adopted .affect officers nnd employees of cities, counties and precincts. The changes will mainly Involve length of terms of office and retirement, disability and death benefits.Proposed Amendment Number Two authorizes each county to establish, following a majority vote of Its voters, a retirement, disability and death compensation fund for appointive officers and employes of county or precinct. Elective officers may also be covered If the voters approve.The fund would be made up of contributions from the Income of each officer and employee, plus contributions made by the county. The county's part must at least equal the amount paid In by the Individual, but cannot exceed 7 1-2 per cent of the individual’s salary. Accum- lated money In the fund would have to be Invested In federal, state, county or municipal bonds. Those receiving benefits from the fund would not be eligible for any other pension retirement funds or direct aid from the state, unless the entire fund Is first released to the state.Proposed Amendment Number Throe would in many Instances change the length of time for which the county com- mlslsoncrs court can appoint persons to fill vacancies In the offices of County Judge and Justice of the Peace. Now such appointments can be made "until the next general election for such offices.” If the amendment Is approved, such appointments may hereafter be made only “until the next succeeding General Election,” ns Is already the case In appointments made by the Governor to fill vacancies In district and appellate courts.Proposed Amendment Number Four provides an "automatic resignation” for any district, county or precinct official serving a four year term who an-

SEASON’S CLIMAX 
CATTLE SALE ON 
OCTOBER 1G-17

The finale of our most successful season of special stock- feeder cattle sales at Fort Worth. This Is the BIG ONE at Fall roundup time! Our double- header sale In September grossed over $532,100. Oct In on these better sales at Fort Worth.Trophies and dozens of special prizes. All breeds of commercial stockers and feeders eligible. Show and sale both days.Here’s what they say:Mr. Clemons Lukcr of Dublin, Texas, says, “It has been my pleasure to win championships In these sales before and I feel they do a lot to advertise our good calves. My sales In the past have been satisfactory.”The cream of the nation’s cattle buyers will be In Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 16-17. Display your cattle before them to the best advantage, and cash in on proven shows and sales.For details or Information contact members of the Market Institute or the Institute office, Ted Gouldy, manager, Livestock Exchange Building, Fort Worth 6, Texas, Phone Market 4-7358.

nounces his candidacy for a different office while he still has more than one year of his term to serve. The provisions cover announced or actual candidacy for “any office of profit or trust under the laws of this State or the United States other than the office then held."Vacancies created by such "automatic resignations” are to be filled In the same manner as other vacancies for the particular office arc filled.
Proposed Amendment Number Five would allow Home Rule Cities to amend their city charters to set up longer terms of office, not to exceed four years, for their elective or appointive officers, or both. Other cities .operating under the general laws rather than the Home Rule provisions, could do the same thing by majority vote of their qualified voters.
This amendment also contains a provision for “automatic resignation” where the holder of one office announces for or becomes a candidate for another office while he still has more than one year to serve of a term originally longer than two years.
There Is one restriction on cities setting up the longer terms for their non-civll service officers. All members of their governing bodies must be elected by the voters, and vacancies In such bodies must be filled by special election rather than by appointment.
Other proposed Constitutional Amendments will be discussed next week.

(This column, prepared by the State Bar of Texas, is written, to Inform—not to advise. No person should ever apply or Interpret any law without the aid of an attorney who Is fully advised concerning the facts Involved, because a slight variance in facts may change th e  application of the law.)---------- 0----------
Dove Season Starts 
In South Zone
With the opening of th e  South Zone dove season Oct. 1, another warning about illegal shooting goes out to hunters from the director of law enforcement of the Game and Fish Commission.
“Most violations In the North Zone have been for trespassing," the director said. “Many others were for shooting before and after legal hours and shooting automobiles. South Zone hunters should keep this in mind.”
Doves are now in excellent condition, according to the director. Many of the doves carried pin feathers during the early days of the openscason In the North Zone. They have now feathered out well and arc fa t and plump.
The director warns against shooting from automobiles and hunting on private property.
“There Is a tendency of people riding along n county road to want to shoot birds that fly across or rest on fences or utility wires. This not only Is a violation, but it Is dangerous.

A youngster only o 

few years ago

• •. new He's ready 
for college!

But how reedy are you? 
Perhaps it's time to start 
saving now with our friend- 
V help.

Approved to make Title I and T itle II Loans
First National Bank of Baird

NOW IN OUR 73RD YEAR OF SERVICE 
A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885

Dependable Through The Years 
— *“ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve System

SU BSCR IBE  to

ffify abllme â eporter—

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

$1 2 95
DAILY & SUNDAY

Daily Only *1195 One Yr.
•  ORDER TO DA Y  THROUG H  YOUR  

HOM E-TO W N AGENT.

One Year

SPEED WASH
DO YOUR ENTIRE W ASH IN  JUST 30 M INU TES  

USE AS M A N Y  M ACH IN ES AS YOU NEED

W ASH  W ITH  US IN

S O F T - S O F T - W A T E R  

DRY YOUR WASH - 40 lbs. 40c
CO IN  OPERATED W ASH  DAY OR N IGHT

W est T hird — AIR CONDITIONED — Sam fUlllland Building
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"N o  Time For Sargeants" 
Coming To Plaza Sunday

One of Broadway’s most successful comedies, “No Time For Sergeants,” now comes to the screen as a Mervyn LeRoy production for Warner Bros.
Tile laugh-crammed picture, which opens Sunday at the Plaza Theatre, stars Andy Grlf-

»!•

Fast service • Low cost 
New or used cars.

Up to 24 m onths to pay
Young & Young 

Agency

tW W W W W WW W M W W
iiElectrical Contractor 

M. M. CALDWELL

Specialize In Residential 
and K.EJL Wiring 

Light Fixtures
Caldwell Furniture 

Company

++++♦ ++++++++++++♦ +++++<

R E E V E S
l u m b e r , co.
BAIRD, 'CTVXflS

Charles Reeves, Jr., Owner 
Check Our Prices Before You Buy!Phone 34 Baird

flth In this story about the peace time Air Force’s hilariously unsuccessful attempt to Indoctrinate a naive Georgia farm boy. Co-starring In the film, are Myron McCormick, Nick Adams and Murray Hamilton.Don Knotts, the popular comedian of the Steve Allen show, also has a key role in the picture, which was adapted for filming by the noted screenwriter, John Lee Mahln.“No Time For Sergeants’’ first delighted millions when it was published as a novel by Mac Ilyman, an cx-Alr Force lieutenant. The play, opened In New York on October 20, 1955, with Grlflfth and McCormick heading the cast. The play was hailed as one of the funniest ever, and Griffith was widely acclaimed.Andy Grlflfth was the popular choice to recreate on the screen the role of Will Stock- dale, the naive draftee. A graduate of the University of North Carolina, Orlfflth was teaching music and speech at the high school In Goldsboro, North Carolina until a few years ago.He gave up teaching to entertain a t nightclubs In the South. A recording of one of his comedy monolugues, “What It Was —Was Football” sold 800,000 copies and paved the way for his stage debut In “Sergeants.” Andy left the cast to make his first motion picture, “A Face In the Crowd,” which Ella Kazan filmed for Warner Bros.Myron McCormick recreates his humorous characterization of the sorely tried Sergeant King. The actor, who also was In the New York production of the play, was previously known for his outstanding comic portrayal of the Seabee promoter, Luther BUlls, In the stage ver- lson of “South Pacific." He has

been seen on film theatre screens In “Not As A Stranger" and “Three For The Show."Nick Adams, who has reached leading role status in only two years, Is cast as a small, scholarly young man with a burning desire to be an infantryman. Adams made his debut as a crewman In "Mister Roberts" immediately upon his discharge from the Coast Guard.Another newcomer, Murray Hamilton, portrays Irvin, the bully with a bit of R. O. T. C. training. He Is an alumnus of the Ensign Pulver role In “Mister Roberts" on Broadway. Hamilton was first seen on the screen In "Toward The Unknown" and has since been Impressive In “The Girl He Left Behind” and “The Spirit of St. Louis.”Don Knotts also took a leave of absence from the New York company to play the manual dexterity corporal. A graduate of the University of West Virginia, Knotts made both his stage and screen bows In “No Time for Sergeants.”
A D M IR A L  NEWSAnn Smith

Rev. Ted Johnston spent the day with the Claxton Joneses Sunday.Those visiting In the Rob Walker home over the weekend were: The O’dell Petty family of Fort Worth, the Gorden Black family of Hamby, and the James Walker family of Admiral.Mr and Mrs. Wendell Smith and children visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Grogan and children last Saturday night.Vlckey Jones spent the night with her grandmother and grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Beasley Saturday.The Wendell Smith’s visited in the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hack of Clyde Saturday night.

Charter No. 3286 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird
tn  the State of Texas, a t the close of business on September 24, 1958. Published In response to coll made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETSCash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balance ,and cash Items In
process of collection .................................................  $1,235,534.82United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed .............................................. $2,255,432.75Obligations of States and political subdivisions .............. $348,751.28Other bonds, notes, and debentures .................... ........... $289,885.63Corporate stocks (Including $4,500.00 stock
of Federal Reserve bank) ............................................ $4 500.00

Loans and discounts (Including $3,084.99 overdrafts) .... $869*949.15 Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and
fixtures $4,000.00 .......  $4,001.00(Bank premises owned are subject to None liens not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises ........................  None
Investments and other assets Indirectly representingbank premises or other real estate ...................................  NoneCustomer’s liability to this bank on acceptancesoutstanding ............................................................................  None
Other assets .............................................................................. $2,877.70

TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................  $5,010,912.33
LIABILITIESDemand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ........................................................  $3,618,337.84
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ..........................................................  $457,990.76Deposits of United States Government(Including postal savings) ............................................  $42,420.24
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................... $413,234.07
Deposits of Banks ........................................................................  None
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ........  $34,16933TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................. $4,566,152.24
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilitiesfor borrowed money .............................................................. None
Mortgages or other liens, None on bank premises

and None on other real estate ............................................ NoneAcceptances executed by or for account of this
bank and outstanding ..........................................................  NoneOther liabilities ..........................................................................  None

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................  $4,566,15234
CAPITAL ACCOUNTSCapital Stock:(a) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ....................... $50,000.00(b) Preferred stock, total par None, retirable value 

None
Surplus ......    $100,000.00Undivided Profits .................................................................  $80,750.17Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

stock) .............................................................................. 214,009.92
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............   $444,760.09
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ............. $5,010,912.33

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities andfor other purposes ........................................................  $519,200.00

I, Howard E. Fanner, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
HOWARD E. FARMER, CashierCORRECT-ATTEST:

Ace Hickman, Bob Norrell, Randall C. Jackson, Directors.
.(SEAL)

State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of October, 1958 and I hereby certify th a t I am not an officer or director of this 
bank. B. L. Russell, Jr., Notary Public. 

My commission expires June 1, 1959

: ' v , L y  • V

Oplin OBy Dap
rvationsFloyd

" A

Last Saturd ter day for M who was celeb A son and wl Jesse Miller and friends, ton and Miss arrived for tb  birthday dinner youngest daughIrby and chlldrer ei Darlene. Shirley, Karen, Marl rffn and Mike of Clyde were also resent for theley, Karen, MarlClyde were also _____ ____occasion. In the i j  ternoon a hostof friends hono with a birthday Community Cenidaughter, Darlei ,e Irby registered the guests . The hostesses,

was a red let- M. C. Miller, itlng a birthday, [e, Mr. and Mrs. 'from Stamford John Thorn- irgle Thornton celebration and The Millers :r, Mrs. Jack

:d Mrs. Miller party at ther. A grand-

Llkens, Pricy Poindexter and 
:d refreshments ake and punchpresent.

Mriies. Edith Pierce, Emma Violet West serv of sandwiches, c to everyone
It was Indeed (a nice surprise to see Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts of Casa Grand^, Arizona for a short while last Sunday to bring her father, Melton Poindexter for a visit while he recuperates from Valley fever.
Mrs. Tommie Windham and their Mexican worked at the Tecumseh Cemetery last Thursday afternoon.
Sorrow filled my heart to hear that Mr. Ralph Morse of Fort Worth had passed away last week. He was a brother of Mr. Claude Morse and Mrs. Joe Rutland. He was raised around Oplin, only having moved away about fifteen years ago.
Relatives received word Monday of this week that Herman O’Shlelds of Odessa was Involved In an oil field accident and three fingers were cut off.

Eula ItemsBy Sandra Beard
Eula F. F. A. will sponsor a program presented by the Gos- pelalrcs Tuesday night, October 14th at 8:00 p. m. In the Eula School Auditorium.

I The Eula High School boys ; and girls will play Olden in their I first basketball game of the I season Thursday, October 16th at Olden. The games will begin at 7:00 p. m.
[ Friday, October 17th the Eula Grade School boys and g irls. will play Butterfield at 7:00 p. I m. in the Eula Gym.

Mr. Joe Bentley and family | visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox j in Cisco over the weekend.
Mrs. H. M. Burleson, Ru, and James visited Mr and Mrs. Tommy Harris and sons In Austin during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Parker, Mickey, and Mike visited Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Webb in Odessa over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulan Spurrier visited Mr. Spurrier’s parents over the weekend.
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Former Resident 
Dies In Arizona
Walter A. Rawson, 64, died In Tucson. Arlz., where he had lived 21 years. Sept. 8. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Rawson, who lived near Belle Plain for many years, where he was born.
Surviving are two brothers, 

George C.. of Napa. Calif., 
Claude A., of Tucson, Arlz., and 
a sister, Gladys Ida Lee Irion of 
520 W. Lincoln St., Tucson. Arlz.

CUSTOM C00KIN6 AT A BU06ET. PRICE 
DELUXE UNIVERSAL GAS RAN0EI

$
• Bumer-wlth-a-Braln 

Foodt won’t burn or boil overl
• ln -a-draw er broiler for 

smokeless, separate broiling
e One-hour timer deck 
e Huge "4  ple-at-a-tlme"

o v e n  w i t h  t r a d e  I n

Generous terms to fit your budget! UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAT! 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

NOWONLY 219

A Group of Baird 4-H Club Youngsters

It is our duty to help our children 
when they seek it. Callahan Co. 

kids are asking for our help 
in a long-awaited and 

much-needed 
I project.

Help Callahan County 4-H and F F A  Boys 
and Girls Build A  Show Bam

m J



N ew s H appenltngs In Clyde
Clyde P-TA Meeting 
Held October 1
The Clyde Parent-Teacher Club met Wednesday, October 1, in the school auditorium.
The meeting was called to order by the President, Mrs. W.

B A I L E Y  

Funeral Home
EMBALM ER AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
DAT OR NIGHT PHONE 3155 

Ambulance Service 
See Us For Burial Insurance

M. darouttc, and Invocation was given by Mrs. Ben D. Parker.Some of the grade school classes gave the program, which Included songs by Mrs. Corley’s room, a play by Mrs. Crawford's room and a play by Mrs. Swanzy’s room. ______
Mrs. Rufus Spears7 Yearbook Chairman, announced that the Yearbooks were ready for distribution, and each member who was present was given a yearbook at the close of the meeting.
Room count was won by Mrs. Corley’s second grade and the Sophomores.
Next Parent - Teacher Club meeting will be November 5. ---------- o
Mr. V. Hurst and family moved to Abilene Monday.

Farm Bureau Insureds Are 
Currently Drawing 

u 33 1/3 Dividends

ALso. large dividends arc being paid to  Life and 
Fire Insurance Policyholders 

To 1m? effective next quarter, your Blue Cross 
application should be filled out th is  m onth.
Farm Bureau Insurance Company

Agent: W. L  (Bill) LAWRENCE 
227 M arket S treet Phone 186

Baird, Texas

-59 C h evro le t. . .
T h u rsd a y , OcL 1G

d e c id e d ly  d iffe re n t d e s iy n
new Slimline design . . .  fresh, fine, fashionable!

fa bu lou s new  fin ish
Magic-Mirror acrylic lacquer needs no waxing or 

polishing for up to three yearsl
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The Shape of jgmThings to Come

from Chevrolet

new  r id in y  com fort
new softness, new road-steadiness from new 

suspension system advances

new b iy y e r  b ra k es
27% more lining area for surer stops, 

longer brake life I

A L L  N E W
A L L  O VE R  A G A IN l

p la c e  y o u r  o rd e r  now  a t
your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

m  MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas

Prayer by Mrs. {Harry Steen, the Circle Chalrma
A social hour was enjoyed by Mrs. A. C. Forester, Mrs. Bailey Johnson, Mrs. Sd Parks, Mrs. Homer Kennard, Mrs. John Bryant, Mrs. Harry Steen, Mrs. John Berry, Mrs, A. E. Stevenson and the hostess.
The next meeting will be Oct. 20th In the home of Mrs. Bessie Mae Borden.---------- 0----------
Tea To Honor Farrars 
On 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Farrar will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary with a tea, at their home on North First St., Clyde, Sunday, Oct. 12 from 2:30 to 5 p. m.; a come and go affair.
The couple’s children, Paul of Clyde, Mrs. E. P. Burchard of Midland, Mrs. Pete Thomas of Big Spring, and Troy Farrar of Granada Hills, Calif., are hosting the tea.
Mr. ejid Mrs. Farrar were married Oct. 11, 1908. Moving from Abilene to Clyde 15 years ago.The public Is Invited.

Methodist Youth Bailey Cirfljl Meets
To Make Drive With MrsaBurrow
The young people of Clyde The Bailey cflurclc of the Clyde Methodist Church will be call- Methodist Chinch met In the Ing at the homes of people In home of Mrft, j  Ollle Burrow the town of Clyde on Saturday, Monday, Oct.ll)l,lat 7:30 p. m. October 11. Beginning at 3 o’- Mrs. John rajwnt brought an clock In the afternoon, they will Inspiring devBjon on "The Prl- work until approximately six vllege of Praywr.1 o’clock, collecting used winter The Circle tlegan a study on clothing. This clothing will be "Christian Corlcems of North boxed and sent by means of the American Neighbors." Mrs. John Methodist Committee for Over- Berry gave a wery Interesting seas Relief to many people In- program on "Aukska."Europe who are still lacking ne- >n i e  mCetlnB closed with cessary clothes to stay warm In the severe winters.
The young people will greatly appreciate the help which each home can give. You are asked to have the clothing you want to give ready and folded, and please do not Include dirty or useless articles In your contribution.
This Is one of the ways which we of a small community have of cxpreslng our Christian concern for those people not so fortunate as we. Please help.---------- n----------
Homemakers Meet 
With Mrs. Parks
The Enterprise Home Makers Club met Thursday, Oct. 2 with Mrs. E. M. Parks, Mrs. J. C.Browning was Co-Hostess. The meeting was called to order by the President, Mrs. Ray Young by repeating the Club Motto, pledge and prayer. Roll call was answered with A Health Hint.After group singing Mrs. Murl Benz gave a very Interesting talk on Health and Hygiene.Mrs. Parks was presented a quilt the members had pieced and quilted for her In appreciation for the many nice things she has done for the Club.
Angel food cake and punch was served to two guests, Mrs.Lillie May Wright of Portales,N. Mex., and Mrs. John May- field and the following club members: Mmcs. R. E, Hansen,Sam Sherrill, J. A. Coffey, O. C,Pickard, L. E. Kendrick, A. L.Powers, L. D. Simpson, Henry Dalton, A. Colfoe, Ben Parker,Paul Shanks, Ray Young, Murl Benz, A. B. Foster, J. C. Browning, E. M. Parks and three chll- Idren ---------- 0----------

Church Of Christ News
Beglnlng Sunday the hour for some of our services will be changed. New schedule as follows:
SundayBible Classes—10:00 a. m.Worship—10:50 a. m.Song Drills—6:15 p. m.Evening Worship—7:00 p. m.TuesdayLadles Bible Class—10 a. m.WednesdayMid-Week Worship— 7 p.m.
H. C. Cotton will be In charge of the Wednesday service through the month of October.Last Wednesday evening the services were conducted by some of the young men of our congregation. Those taking part were,Tommy Cook, Paul Knlffen,Tommy Gobles, Jerry Brown and Jack Bale. A large crowd enjoyed this service. Among our guests were the football boys, some of their families and coaches Bid Farmer and J. W.Aldridge.
Tuesday at 10:00 the ladles met for Bible Study. Nineteen present for a second week In a row. After visitation they met at the home of Mrs. Earl Hays.Next Lords Day morning there will be a new class starting. It will meet In the church parsonage and Is for the college age and young married,--------- 0----------  I
Mrs. Crouch Hosts 
Clyde Study Club
Mrs. Lee Crouch was hostess to members of the Clyde Study Club Thursday at her home.Mrs. Tommy Odum president presided. The program was presented by Mrs. E. O. Barton and Mrs. Homer Kennard, who spoke on "A Look At The Far East.”They were Introduced by Mrs.Lee Crouch. A short business session followed. Refreshments were served preceding the program. Oarden flowers were used throughout the entertaining rooms. Twenty-one members were present.

---------- 0----------
J. B. and Doris .Easterling and Pauline Poe attended a tea in Eastland Sunday honoring Mrs.Agnes Lee Howard, Associate Grand Conductress and Mrs.Nadine Brewster, Deputy Grand Matron of the Grand Chapter of Texas, Order of the Eastern Star.

All W M U  Circles 
In Joint Meeting
A joint meeting of all circles of the W. M. U. of the Clyde Baptist Chinch met Tuesday morning for a business meeting and Royal Service program.
Opening prayer was given by Mrs. Parker m jlQ v **  by group singing. The^program theme, “O For a Thousand Tongues To Sing,” was prepared by Mrs. Chandler. Closing prayer by Mrs. W. J. Hannaford.
Eighteen members were present. --------- 0----------

Mrs. Reg Collie Hosts 
Armstrong Circle
Mrs. Reg Collie was hostess for the Armstrong Circle In her home, Monday evening.
Invocation was led by Mrs. Tex Cloud. Mrs. Bill Baker took her devotional from Isiaiah 6:8-9 and Acts 26:12-20. The First Two Chapters of Our Study, "Christian Concern For North America” was given by Mrs. Bill Shelton.Mrs. Frank Bailey, Circle Chairman, presided over the business meeting, which was followed by group singing, and the presentation of hostess gift to Mrs. Bailey.
Refreshments were served to one guest, Mrs. Bill Bone, and twenty members. Mmes. Dan South, Joe South, Clark Tabor, Doyle Hopper, Wesley Rutherford, Lee Crouch, Bud Smith, Allen Thornton, Grady Barr, Tex Cloud, Leslie Waldon, Otis Conlce, Harold Holden, Bill Shelton, J. c. Snow, Frank Bailey, Dean Howe, Raymond Kemper, Bill Baker, and hostess, Reg. Collie,

a

Kick-Off Breakfast 
Scheduled Oct. 11

Kick-off Breakfast for the Chlshlom Trail Council Inc. Finance Campaign will be served at the Clyde Community Center 7 a. m. Oct. 11, 1958, lor the purpose of raising funds for maintaincc and financial expenses for the Chlshlom Trail.Parents and adult leaders are invited.
Nib Shaw of Abilene will be speaker.
W. A. Cook Is District Finance Chairman, and C. T. Brannan Community Chairman.---------- 0----------

Mrs. South Honored 
On Birthday Sunday
Mrs. Tom South was honored with a birthday dinner Sunday at her home In Clyde, when all her children gathered at the home to participate In the presentation of gifts and the dinner which proved to be a Joyous occasion for all.
Children present were, Mr. and Mrs. Jack South, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barr and family, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rutherford and family, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Joe South, Donald and Dreg, Mr. and Mrs. Dan South and children, Clyde. 

---------------p ---------------

11 Women Attend 
Girl Scout Training
Leadership Training for all Girl Scout leaders, asst, leader, and Troop committee members had their first meting at Baird Tuesday. Sept. 30 at American Legion Hall.
Those attending from Clyde were: Mrs. Garlon Sampson, Pete Bartlan, Frank Bailey, James T. Doty, W. T. Irby, A. T. Bynum, Earl Gargus, Herbert King, Homer Kennard, Roy King, Jimmy Yarborough.
Those attending the 2nd Leadership Training at Cisco Oct. 7: Billie Bailey, Helen Doty, Peggy Gargus, Elsie Sampson, Betty Yarbrough, Juanita Barblan.The 3rd and last meeting will be at Clyde, Oct. 14, Tuesday at the Community Center a t 9 a. m. All are urged to attend. ---------- o----------
Trammels Observe 
Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Trammel of Clyde held open house Sunday, Oct. 5 from 2—8 p, m. In com- meratlon of their Golden Wedding Anniversary having been married 50 years Oct. 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Trammel were reared In the Wylie community, having lived there practically all their lives. Attended the same school and were childhood sweehcarts. The Trammels moved to Clyde in 1952 and are members of the Clyde Baptist Church. He Is an Ordained Deacon of the Church.
They are the parents of four children, Mrs. M. D. Peoples, Mrs. David Albright both of Baytown, Mrs. G. M. Pankey of Monroesville, Penn., and one son, J. H. of Clyde. Seven grand children and a host of nieces and nephews, who were present for the occasion. Guests registered from Abilene, Pampa, Nugent, Buffalo Gap and Clyde.

Mrs. Homer Kennard accompanied Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Bailey of Abilene to Brady Sunday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barton. Mrs. J. H. Bailey who had visited The Dr Joe Bailey’s In Austin and the Bartons In Brady accompanied them home Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Ramsey of Stephenvllle were Sunday visitors here with their daughter Mr. and Mrs. j. c . Snow and family,

■---------0-------—Weekend visitors with Mrs. Mary Saunders and Mrs, O. R. Baker were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Saunders of Abilene,
------------- -Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Farrar were their grandson, Ronnie Farrar of San Diego, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs, E. P. Blrkhead and Camella of Midland.

Mr- and Mrs.^O. M. “piiftliona and children of Jacksboro visited here a few days last week with his parents, The Tom Pie-* 
.“ fas Laurie remained to t  * longer visit. 1

Girl Scout News . . .
TROOP 4Troop 4 met Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1958 at the Community Center with Mrs. Homer Kennard as leader. Meeting opened with girls and lenders getting acquainted with each other. During business session the group decided to meet on Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. Parents consent blanks were handed out, which explained how to become a Olrl Scout. We went over Tenderfoot requirements and nibbles were served by the leader.

Officers elected were: President, Linda Evans; Vice Pres., Nancy Presley; Secretary, Sharon Kemper; Treasurer, Elaine Barr; Reporter, Delores Batley. Olrls were reminded to bring parents consent blanks and $1.00 to the next meeting.
Elaine Barr Is to bring nibbles to be served at our next meeting. Closed with friendship circle and sang Taps. Members present were: Elaine Barr, Delores Bat- ley, Shirley Buchanan, Linda Evans, Virginia Faller, Paula Holmes, Sharon Kemper. Patricia Patton, Nancy Presley, Twal- la Sue Ross, Sandy Warllck, and Mrs. Homer Kennard.---------- 0----------TROOP 6
Girl Scout Troop 0 met Monday Oct. 6 In the home of their leader, Mrs. Clyde Foster with Mrs. Howe as asisstant. Sheila Powers and Cinda Young served refreshments. Games were played after which a business session was called. When minutes were read, dues paid, and ten answered to roll call. New members added to the group were Freda Hickman and Mary Ann Ralston The troop made plans for a ttending Singer Sewing Class on Nov. 11. We also practiced making button holes.
Those on the Honor Roll this week were: Ellen Howe, Carolyn Simmons, Sharon McKelvy, La- nell Pettlet, Vicki Wilson, Freda Hickman, and Omeda Young. Closed with clean-up a n d  friendship circle.
Present were: Ellen Howe,D,orothyKlrkandall,Lou Kuyken dall, Sharon McKelvy, Shelia Powers, Carolyn Simmons, Vicki Wilson, Cinda Young, Charlene Waldon, Lanelle Pettlet, Freda Hickman, Mary Ralston and the leaders. ---------- 0----------

BROWNIE TROOP 3
Troop 3 of the Brownies met Sept. 30th and Oct. 7,1958 at the school room with Mrs. Earl Gar- gus as leader and Mrs. Jimmie Yarbrough assistant leader.
Officers were elected as follows: Peggy Gargus, Persident; Terry Bynum, Vice President;

Elaine Falrcloth, Secretary; Judy Farmer, Treasurer.Plans were discussed for a 6 weeks program, ending with a party for the mothers — will start carrying out plans a t next meeting. Tuesday, 14th we had group singing and played games. Nibbles were served by Sandy Antlllcy and Marty Briscoe. Fifteen members present.---------- 0----------
BROWNIE TROOP 7Troop leader, Mrs. Herbert King opened the meeting of Brownie Troop 7 with a prayer. At the business meeting, President Sherry Chapman called for the secretary Gayle Griffin to  check the roll, and, the treasurer Delorls Brannan to collect the dues. The Troop welcomed Linda Sue Campbell, who returned to Clyde to make her home. We missed Haroldlne TrusscII and Mrs. Irby who were absent. Mrs. George Chapman assisted Mrs. King during the meeting.

Games of Snap and Barnyard Bedlam were played, with the group dividing Into work teams during the Barnyard Bedlam to begin work on their project for the Community observance of the Girl Scout Fall Round-up to be held on October Iff. Cleanup work was directed by the chairman, Lydia Rogers. Nibbles hostess for the next meeting Is Delorls Brannan. .
Nibbles were served by Martha Sue Archibald to: Delorls Brannan, Linda Campbell, Sherry Chapman, Gayle Griffin, Betty R. King, Pat Pierce. Joyce Reynolds, Lydia Rogers, Roberta Scott, Mary Tully, the leaders. Mrs. Herbert King and Mrs. George Chapman.

(Continued on page 5)

W E L D I N G
All Kinds, Day or Night Have Portable Equipment Stock Trailers, Feeders Clothes Line Poles, Build Trailer H itches

BOBBY BRYANT
P hone 198 o r 283

Baird, Texas

ABILENE
Reporter-News

Delivered Twice Dally
DALLAS NEWSDELIVERED DAILY Sec or Call

Mrs. Robert GreenPHONE 387 BAIRD, TEXAS
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"SEND AWAY GLOOMY FEARS”
In ancient days, as soon as people became sick, most of them Immediately gave up hope and prepared for the end. Positive cures were almost unknown. One really had to be very lucky to recover.Nowadays we have many medicines that can be depended upon to give positive help. Physicians know more about the cause of most diseases, They prescribe from the thousands of different drugs pharmacists stock, the one that will help most. They are no longer restricted to the few they can carry In their bag or office. Do not tear any sickness, Just visit your physician quickly.

YOUR PHYSICIAN CAN PHONE 190 or 189 WHEN YOU NEED A MEDICINE
Pick up your prescription If shopping near us. A great many people entrust vs with their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

CITY PHAftMAGY
BAIRD, TEXAS

To The Ladies of Baird and Clyde
We are now prepared to do M onogram m ing on 
PARTY GOODS - MATCHES - NAPKINS -  

COASTERS - ETC.
Prompt Service and Q uality Work

HAROLD'S SPECIALTY SHOP
304 Market St. - Baird

B O W M A N  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 3183 Clyde, Texas 
"WE DELIVER”

STEEL BARGAINS
Vq" Reinf. Steel B ars..............  $2.95Vi" Reinf. Steel Bars ..............  $5.50Vq" Reinf. Steel B ars..............  $7.25
6x6-60"-! 0 ga. Reinf. Mesh,

750 sq. ft. roll, per ro ll.........$19.95
Corg. & V-Crimp Galv. Roofing, sq. $9.45

LUMBER BARGAINS
Just Received Four Car Loads 

2x4 & 2x6 Eco. Very Nice Grade
per 100 bd. ft.........................$7.50

1x12 Sheathing & Decking 
per 100 bd. ft............ :.......... $7.50

Repair Loans -  Free Estimates
Visit our yard and inspect our quality 

Materials.
..... — v W E DELIVER



READERS ARE CAUTIONED 
to Investigate thoroughly any Idvertlser whose ad requires 
schooling pala lor by the reader, or any Investment as a condit
ion of employment.

The Baird Star
BARRON’S RADIO & TV — Quick dependable service, all work guaranteed. Local sorvlce charge $2.50. Ph. 1463, Baird.14-tf-c
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home with den, bath and half-bath. Good location. See Mrs. N. L. Dickey, 006 Cherry S t, Baird.14-tf-c
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, three rooms and bath. Extra nice. Whlto Auto 8tore, Baird, Texas. 36-tf-c
FOR SALE — 4 rm. and bath rock home In Clyde. See Gerald Neal, 1003 West Third, Baird, or caU 4112. 16-tf-c
FOR SALE — Air Conditioner pads, Pumps, Floats, Tubing and all repairs. White Auto Store, Baird, Texas. 17-tf-c
APARTMENT For Rent: Mrs. H. N. Ebert, 433 W. 7th St.39-tf-c.

FOR RENT — Furnished 2- room, bath, upstairs garage apartment. If you want privacy, this is It. Adults only. Phone 0253, Clyde. 40-2-c.
NO HUNTING, no camping, no fishing, no trespassing on Owens Ranches. 39-14p.
FOR RENT: Apartment Inhome. Bedroom, private bath, kitchen If desired. Front and back entrance. Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, Phone 1263. 41-1-c.
WANTED a woman or school girl to do housework 2 hours each day, 2 days out of week, preferably Tuesday and Friday. Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, Phone 1263.41-1-c
FOR SALE Bronco Oats. See Tommy Harris, Star Rt. 2, Baird.42-2p.
FOR SALE: 75x150 lot on pavement. Frank Gardiner, Phone 114. 41-2-c

WANTED — The best piano $30 to $50 will buy. See the Plano Tuner, A. E. Rice, Baird. 32-tf-c
NOTICE—'Will anyone remembering my parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McAvay who lived In Clyde In 1890 or before, please get In touch with me. I t’s very Important. I  was Emma Leona McAvay, and Mama was known as Mary. Mrs. D. F. Lcard, 104 W. Francis, Mad 111, Okla. 39-3-c.
FOR RENT: 2 houses. One 2- bedroom, one 1-bedroom with sleeping porch. See W. D. Dean on Albany Highway, or wrlto Mrs. BUI Womack, Box 347, Ozona, Texas. 40-2-c.
OOING OVERSEAS: Will sacrifice my 1957 2-door Chevrolet. Take up remainder of notes. Jack 61ms, Phone 6. 41-2-p

Poor
Sutphen Insurance Agency, 32 Market Street, they have no Interest In life except Insuring other people’s property. When you come to us we say, oh

Boy
let’s get the right insurance for these people and In the proper amount. Let's see to It th a t what this famUy

Buys
In the way of insurance coverage Is exactly right or let’s go jump In the

Pacific Ocean!

1958’S HIGHEST PRICES PAID AT FORT WORTH’S SHOWS & SALESHighest gross and highest average commercial cattle sales In Texas this year were the double-header stocker - feeder events at Fort Worth. Compare 1 Our September sale grossed over $532,100 on 3,743 calves and 
yearlings.Our Fall roundup time special will be October 16-17. Trophies and dozens of special prizes. Here’s what they say:Mr. Dick Atldns of Tuscola, Texas, says, "It was a strong show and sale. They do a  lot to put our good calves before buyers willing to pay premiums for them. I was very well pleased."The cream of the nation’s buyers wUl be In Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 16-17. Display your cattle before them under most favorable sale conditions. Cash In on proven successful shows and sales. Show and sales both days.For details or Information contact members of the Market Institute or the Institute office, Ted Gouldy, manager, Livestock Exchange Bldg., Fort Worth 6, Texas.

OLD M ONEY

Bought and Sold!

Highest Prices 
Paid!

See
Frank Estes

Mrs. Norman Smith 
Honored At Shower
A bridal shower, honoring Mrs. Norman Smith, nee Nancy Bryant, was held in the home of Mrs. O. D. Brown, Monday evening, Oct. 6.
Mrs. Brown greeted guests at the door ,and others In the receiving line were Mrs. Smith, the honoree, Mrs. Roy Bryant, her mother, and Mrs. L. T. Smith, mother of the bridegroom.
Lavunia Kerby registered guests, and Jean Vines and Beverly Curtis presided at the refreshment table, which was laid with lace cloth over pink, and centered with an arrangement of pink asters. The bride’s colors of pink and white were also carried out In the refreshments of pink punch, cookies and mints. Table appointments were of crystal and silver.
The bride wore a corsage of pink carnations, and the honored mothers wore white carnation corsages, gifts from the hostesses. Approximately 2 5 guests were registered, and the honoree was the recipient of many beautiful and useful gifts.---------- 0----------
Mrs. Lena Melton is staying part time In Baird with the Ault children while her daughter, Mrs. Preston Ault Is In St. Ann Hospital at Abilene for major surgery.---------- 0----------
Felix Monlon Is convaleslng at home here with a broken ankle bone.---------- 0----------

Clyde News
(Continued from page 4)

First Baptist Church 
News . . . .
On Sunday, October 12th the First Baptist Church will observe laymen’s day. Men of the church will occupy the pulpit at the morning service. At the evening service an ordination service for Deacons will be held. Rev. L. L. Trott, the District 17 District Missions secretary, will bring the message at the ordination service. Deacon J. B. Paylor will bring the Charge to the Deacons; the Pastor, De Witt Chandler, will bring the charge to the Church; and Deacon Amon Petty will bring the ordination prayer. The public Is Invited to this service.Beginlnng the first of October there has been a change In the time th a t our services begin. Training Union Director; Mrs. the evening worship service at 7:30 and our Wednesday night activities begin at 6:45 with the Teachers and Officers meeting followed by Prayer meeting at 7:30 then Choir Practice at 8:15.
Our New Officers have started their work In fine fashion this year, we had 240 In Sunday School Sunday. Mrs.'J. E. Burdick is Sunday School Superintendent; Mr. Calvin Bynum Is Trainl ng Union Director; Mrs. J. B. Easterling is Church Clerk; Mrs. O. V. Buchanan Is Treasurer; Mr. Amon Petty is Chairman of the Deacons The men elected to serve as active Deacons this year are: Dick An-

tllley, O. V. Buchan Bynum, J. O. Connell las, J B. Easterling, Ben Parker, T. H.B. Paylor, Amon Richard Purvis.--------- — 0— J
CARD OF TIIANK.f Our sincere tha* predation to frleu. I bors for every kli during the Illness our mother and Our very deep ap l the flowers, food, I prayers. May God! each of you.The Mosl<j 41-c.---------- 0-

Calvln | A. R. Dal- |» M. Green, atterson, J etty, and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Roe of Grand Prairie visited recently with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hagar and family.

and apand neigh- !ss shown death of mdmother. :latlon for [ cards and trlchly bless
Family.

C. H. Glbblns waslserlously 111 last week but we a m  happy to report he is much improved at this date. 0
Mr. and Mrs. Jess] Denning ofCastorvllle, Calif.,and Mrs. L. P. the weekend.

W1 .Hamsvisited Mr.over

Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborn are In Sulphur Springs for an extended visit with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Togue.---------- 0----------
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. L. F. Patterson were Mr. and Mrs. Luther McDaniel, Dana and Lisa Kay of Big Spring.O-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Williams and Mrs. A. II. Nelson visited recently In Loralne with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis and Miss Nelson. They also visited In Roscoe and Trent. --------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Phillips and children of Hale Center Center were weekend visitorswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Holden.----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins of Eastland spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Collins. ----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Oray arc visiting this week In Dumaswith their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bell.----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crutchfieldspent last weekend In Snyder with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Austin. Mrs. Austin Is recuperating a t her home after a 3 week stay In the Hospital there with a broken hip.----------o----------

CARD OF THANK 
We wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation to all our friends and neighbors for every deed of kindness shownMr .and Mrs. Charles Holden and Junior of Lubbock visited | during the long illness of our this week with his parents, Mr. j mother, for the beautiful flowand Mrs. C. 8. Holden and other relatives.

4 -Mrs. John Estes motored to Temple Tuesday for a few days visit there with her daughter, Mrs. Lastonlca, who has been quite 111 of pneumonia

ers, the cards and food, we are Indeed grateful. Special thanks to Dr. Evans for his untiring services rendered through the years. May God bless each and everyone is our prayer.The Robbins Children,lc.

M R . FARM ER-RANCH ER

That Milk-Fed Calf can be
Dressed-Chilled & Delivered 

to Black's Food Locker in Baird 
for only the Hide!

CALL TODAY! 

W .  L .  I v e y
Phone 73 Baird, Texas

BOYD CAS|H 
GROCERY

W EEK EN D  S P E C I A L S
IVEY TENDER, HOM EGROW N BEEF 

EVERY DAY

SW IFT S % *"*

JEWEL SHORTENING, 3 lbs. 6k
SW IFT’S FIRST PRIZE

MARGARINE, lb .. . . . . . 19c
BORDEN’S OLD DUTCH

CHOCOLATE, q l.. . . . . . . 2/c
BORDEN’S

FRUIT PUNCH, Vi gal... 25c

James and Alleene Briscoe went 
to Dallas Sunday where they 
purchased merchandise for the 
Briscoe Drug.

----------0--------- ---------
Luther Black, known as sis

ter Black, a member of the Gos- 
pelaires Quartette, has bought a 
home In East Clyde. Welcome to 
our city.

Recent visitors in the W “T_ Black home were Shcb Mc> Conlles of Cisco, Mr. and Sirs,. Drew Sprawls of Putnam1. Mr:, and Mrs. Aubrey Owens a t  Phoenix. Ariz., and Mrs. Coleman O’Brien and daughter Colleen of Lubbock.0- —------Jean Robbins of Odessa visited recently with her mother, Mrs, John W. Robbins

C'mon Everybody! It's time for the fough- 
ingest time of your lifetime.

"N O  TIME FOR SARGEANTS"

P L A Z A  T H E A T R E
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 

ONE PERFORMANCE EACH 
SUN. MATINEE 2 P. M. - NITES 7:30 P. M. 

ADMISSION 25c & 50c

N o w ..a  W A S H ’n’ W EAR SLAC K 
you can wear all year ’ round

P
O o

v -^
i

VU“
W atch  for this l o M

M A R X - M A D E

These year-round-weight Dacron-blend sheen slicks are completely 

washable, fust pop ’em In  the tub end they’ll dry within 30  m in

utes WITH NO IRONING NECESSARY. In a superb selection of new 

“ muted tone" fen shades.

as ADvtaristo in un
$6.95 to $10.00

McELROY DRY GOODS
Baird# Texas

Baird Independent School District
Comparative Receipts and Disbursements Statement 

For the Year Ended August 31,1958

Year State & Maintenance Building Transport Interest
RECEIPTS Current County Local Fund Fund Sinking

Available Per Capita $30,206.40 $30,206.40 $ $ $ $
Vocational Aid 1,140.42 1,140.42
Foundation School Fund 40,270.00 40,270.00
Lunch Room 3,117.34 3,117.34
County Available 807.70 807.70Taxes Received 60,513.65 41,086.64 19,427.01
Transportation - State 5,731.00 5,731.00
Other Federal FundsBank Loan - Bus 2,500.00 2,500.00
Loan from Local Maintenance 1,000.00 1,000.00
Sale of School Bus 250.00 250.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS $145,536.51 $31,014.10 $85,614.40 $ o $9,481.00 $19,427.01
Balance, September 1, 1957 $58,295.11 215.04 23,629.10 27,341.01 1,276.92 5,833.04

TOTAL $203,831.62 $31,229.14 $109,243.50 27,341.01 $10,757.92 $25,260.05
EXPENDITURESBusiness Administration $ 7,102.95 $ 4,051.60 $ 3,051.35 $ $ $

Instructional 85,333.68 24,827.93 60,505.75
Other School Services 15,924.51 5,077.51 10,847.00
Operation of Plant 9,134.21 9,134.21
Fixed Charges 926.65 926.65
Capital Outlay:

Land 926.07 926.07
Building and Grounds 29,673.38 2,332.37 27,341.01
Equipment 16,597.70 16,597.70

Bond Retires 13,344.90 13,344.90
Interest Paid ^ . J  , 9,653.09 9,653.09
Loan to Transportation Fund 1,000.00 1,000.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $189,617.14 _ $28,879.53 $99,551.61 $27,341.01 $10,847.00 $22,997.99
Balance Angnst 31, 1958 14,214.48 2,349.61 9,691.89 0 (89.08) 2,262.06'

TOTAL $203,831.62 _ $31,229.14 $109,243.50 $27,341.01 $10,757.92 $25,260.0*
----------- :----------- ---------------------- :------;------------------------------------------ -
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Reeves Lumber Company
HOME OWNED —  HOME OPERATED 

Phone 34 Baird, Texas
F.H.A. Repair and Improvement Loans 

See us for quick, easy service on improvement loans
thru our local Bank

Here are just a few of the many ways you may im 
prove your property under F. II. A. Title I:
Add a room or complete new addition to your house.
New Oarage New Porch Sidewalks Asbestos Siding Lineolunt Dairy Ham

New Fl«x>rs 
Fence New RoofShcetrock and Paint Cabinet Top 
Poultry House

Call or come by for a FREE estim ate

REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
Borrow up to $3500 —  As long as 5 years to pay 

No Down Paym ent 
We Deliver

Dr. Howard Brown of Vernon was a guest of his brother and wife. Mr, and Mrs. George Brown Sunday.L. M. McDaniel of Bonham visited his cousin, George Big- gerstaff and wife Friday and Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark and Mrs. F. E. Clark of Cisco were Putnam visitors Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harris of Aransas Pass spent Wednesday ! night with her parents, Mr. and i Mrs. W. A. Everett. They were ! enroute to California.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webster of Irving tfpent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett and ! sons of Colorado City spent the weekend with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett.Mrs. Earl Jobe and mother. Mrs. McWhorter visited Mr. and , Mrs. Leverett and Mrs. Mary Stovall in Rising Star Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil of j Abilene were Sunday visitors : with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I A. A. Brazil.| Mrs. L. A. Williams spent the I weekend in Dallas visiting her1 sister.
( Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McWhorter ■ of Oplin were Thursday guests

STATEMENT

of Mr. and I Mr. and 1 and Mrs. Corpus Ch:l and Mrs. ll Mrs. Hu| Tlshmlngo1 week’s vlslj Mrs. G. bank and v| Abilene shl Timmv at Sheffield with their I

REQUIRED BY TI1F. ACT OK AUGUST 24, 1912. AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 2, 1946 (Title 39, United States Code, Section 233) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION OF

The Baird Star
Published each Friday at Baird. Texas, for October 10, 1958

1. The names ajid addresses of the publisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business managers are:

Publisher J. L. Ault, Baird, Texas 
Editor J. L. Ault, Baird, Texas Managing Editor J. L. Ault, Batrd. Texas Business Manager J. L. Ault, Baird, Texas.

X. Tire owner Is: Ilf owned by a corporation. Its name and address must bi stated and also Immediately thereunder the names and addresses of stockholders owning or holding 1 percent or more of total amount of stock. It not owned by a corporation, the names and addresses of the individual owners must be glvejn. rf owned by a partnership or other unincorporated firm, its name and address, aw well as that of each Individual member, must be given.) J. L. Ault, Baird, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders owning or holding 1 percent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities are: (If there are none, so state.)
Chas M. Isenhower, Clifton, Texas.

4 Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in cases where the stockholder or security holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee or In any other fiduciary relation, the name of the person or corporation for whom such trustee Is 
acting; als* the statements In the two paragraphs show the affiant’s full knowledge and belief as to the curcumstances and conditions under which stock
holders and security holders who do not appear upon the books of the company 
as trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity other than a bona fide owner.

. Earl Rutherford. Bud Fleming, Mr. glas Fry went to Sunday to see Mr. Hcyser.mtth went to a., Sunday for a th her mother, ruet, S. M. Eu- Fanclsco were In ng Monday.David Sublett of spending a week and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ll . C. Spcegle.Dick Weels entered a Veterans Hospital InlKlllcen Tuesday.Mr. and wrs. Roy McWhorter of Odessa vlere Friday guests of Mr. and M:|i. Earl Jobe. Mr. and Mrs. Qus Slaborn of Cula, New Mexico wor\ Wednesday guests of the Earl Uobes.Dock Clements of Dallas was a weekend visitor with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cle
ments.Mary Nlta Rutherford spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shepard In Graham.Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Weeks of Abilene visited Mrs. Early Hurst Tuesday evening.Mr and Mrs. W. H. Carrol of Scranton were Sunday visitors with the Audy Rutherfords.Clint Rutherford was a weekend visitor with his parents, the Earl Rutherfords.Mrs. Earl Rutherford and daughter, Lavenre visited Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert and Mrs. Idn Montgomery In Cisco Sunday.Mr. and Mrs D. O. Higgs of Nugent .Mrs. Nora Nellson of Houston were Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs R W. Reynolds.Mr. and Mrs Maurice Cox of Hawley were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Vick.Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee White Sunday were Mrs. Whites mother. Mrs. Mary Pare- gean and daughters Ivory and Opal of Madlll. Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Varner and family of Baird.Jim Bob Gunn. B. A. Hamrlc and Virgil Brown spent the weekend on the Colorado River fishing.Mr. and Mrs. Graham Gunn and family of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ounn Thursday.Mrs. EarlJobe attended the funeral of her brother-in-law, Ralph Morse in Fort Worth Tuesday. .>• - . iSusan Lynn Clinton spent the weekend with her grand parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs David Clinton of Wichita Falls attended the Fair at DallasMr. and Mrs. Donald Browne of Grand Prairie were weekend guests of Hodge Browne.Mr. and Mrs. Tex Herring spent the weekend In Vernon visiting Mr. Bering's brother and sister.Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Carrico and daughter, Carlle of Baird were Sunday visitors with Ruth, Betty and Mabel Mobley.Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman Sunday were

their sons, Chris and family of Altus, Okla., Earl and family of Fort Worth and Edward and family of Cleburne.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols spent the weekend with the Charles Smiths In Dallas. They went to the Fair Saturday. They attended the Ice Capadcs.
Union Usuals and 

UnusualsBy Veda Yarbrough

them all into the Gulf. I think I heard a trap throw right then, so guess I better go see If I got him. Yep I got two more, makes five since I set down to write. Do you want to know how many mouses I caught in all last night 15 mice and two rats. They were not In the house they were all out side. Guess I better get to my rat killing, so be good, and If the mice don't get me, I will sec you next week.-0—

5. The average number of copies of each Issue of this publication sold or distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid subscribers during the 12 months preceding the date shown above was: 'This Information Is requiredfrom dally, weekly, semiweekly, and triweekly newspapers only.) 1950.
REAL ESTATE 
Want To Sell?

J. L. AULT. Publisher
List y o u r  fa rm , r a n c h , dw ell
ing  o r  lo t  w ith  m e. I  m ay  
hav e  a  b u y e r  w a itin g  fo r  i t

•Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of October. 1958.
'SEAL) L. L. Blackburn, Notary Public.

Sutphen 
Insurance - Real EstatePfa. 56 322 Market St. Baird. Texas

HI, Neighbor! This Is Monday evening. The weather Is damp and cloudy. Rained some this afternoon and still too wet to sow wheat today.
Jim and Dick Yarbrough went to Abilene sale today Just killing time I guess, as neither took anything to sell and didn’t buy anything.John and Roma McIntyre attended football game In Moran Friday night. Was their first six man football game tosee.W. P. Yarbrough of Cross Plains and daughter, Mrs. C. W. Watson of Pasadena, visited with Jim and I last Wednesday and had lunch with us. then visited with R. C. and D. A. Yarbrough a while. We were so ' glad to sec them.Sunday a week ago, Mark and Ollle Burnam had all their children home for dinner: Rctha of Midland, Mary and Jack Everett and girls of Abilene, Glenn and family will move to Hobbs, N. M. soon. He Is all rendy out there and his family I will go soon as he finds n place to move them to.• Think Mark and Ollle are 'about to get their house all fixed and move back In. They I spent the past week with Mrs.' Mary Ramsey In Putnam. Their house looks real nice.Jim and I visited a while Sun- ; day ufternoon with Clovis Mc- 

1 Colium and family. You should see little Brad McCollum. He Is a real handsome little boy. His mother says he Is spolted to death but I thought he was a real good baby. We visited with Maurlne nnd her dad too. been so long since I had been down that way. Looks so different since the trees have been cleared up. So does the Alleen place since the trees are all gone.Mr. and Mrs. Acle O’Dell of Baird visited unday afternoon with Clovis McCollum and family. Ross Don O’Dell went to the Dallas Fair the past weekend.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chancy and boys of Abilene were Sunday visitors In the McCollum home.Most everyone out this way attended the funeral Wednesday at Putnam of Mrs. Montle Wirt.Bro. Wayne Blankenship had Sunday dinner with Burette and John May Ramsey. We had 55 in Sunday School Sunday. We were real proud of our crowd. I think that Is real good as we only have 75 enrolled. What you say—let’s have GO next Sunday.Not no weather for cotton pulling yet,. Not much wheat sowed yet. Jim started sowing wheat last week, didn’t get very much sowed on account of the showery weather.I visited with the Mobley girls a while today. They arc like every body else busy trying to get rid of the mice and rats. I don't know what will rid them, seems like every time you catch one or poison one, two more comes. They are getting to be pretty expensive to feed even on poison. Everybody you talk to is having trouble with them, they are state wide I suppose. Wish we could have a drive and drive

Cottonwood NewsBy Hazel I. Respess

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bentley 
and Jo Roy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. If. Hutchins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sessions and Miss Shirley Sessions visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. esslons over weekend.

PROFESSIONAL

’ Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrlck a ttended the funeral of Mr. Mor- ■ rlson this week at May. Rev. Myrlck assisted in the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewla Woody ' of Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. E. 

j E. Wllcoxen of Houston visited Mr. nnd Mrs. W, F. Woody Saturday and Sunday, 
j Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Jobe and her mother, Mrs. McDuertes visited Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner Sunday afternoon.Beulah and Hazel Respess visited In Rising Star with Mrs. F. W. Respess Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sparks and son visited In Coleman Saturday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Swafford visited In Eastland Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Sawyers. Mrs. Sawyers Is quite 111.Mrs. W. B. Glllcland and Mrs. Sam Swafford attended a Methodist Conference Meeting at Eastlnnd last Wednesday.Mr. Charlie Davis of Putnam vliltcd Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey Monday and Tuesday.Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnett Bennett and children of Fort Worth are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bennett and John while on their vacation.
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J t e m & v i

" r u n —
TEXAS RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION

5$  Bett&i fjaztcmno/id

OCTOBER IS R ES TA U R A N T 
M ONTH!

R a t i n g  o u t  \ s  F u n

Where You See This Emblen

P A T T E R S O N ’ S CAFE
BAIRD, TEXAS

“ Where Quality Makes The Difference”

w r — m ~ T " idiwiL

Atwell NewsBy Mrs. Roy Tatum

Dr. T. B. HadleyCHIROPRACTOR Office Hours 1 to 0 P. M. Other hours by appointment 
1\<2 Blocks East of Courthouse On Highway 80
>•++++++++++•:•+++•>•{ +++-M-+*

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird, Texas

L. B. LewisATTORNEY-AT-LAW General Civil Practice Fire and Auto Insurance Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson <ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
335 Market Street * Baird, Texas

H + + « 4 t* + + + m + * + + W M
Sutphen Insurance

AgencyInsurance — Loans — Bond* Automobile Financing Baird, Texas

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Smith and children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hcwes Sunday.Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle was moved from Hendrick Memorial Hospital In Abilene to her son’s home, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Wrinkle In Cisco Saturday for a while. We hope she will get to go home soon.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graham from 8an Diego, California visited Mr. 8. A. Black and other relatives last Thursday. Mrs. Graham is the former Averll Orlffith of Fort Worth.Jerry Foster graduated from Guided Missiles School at Fort Bliss two weeks ago, and Is spending a 10-day leave with hts parents, Elder and Mrs. David Foster.Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan Macky and Cherrl of Cisco a ttended church here Sunday night.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Foster of Cross Plains visited Mrs. Nathan Foster and boys Sunday evening. Nnthen has spent the past week hunting In Colorado, with relatives. he Is to return home today
Mrs. Bobby Dillard and girls of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Goble and children of Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rouse Sunday.Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom, Beverly and Kimberly spent Fright night with Mr and Mrs. Leroy Byrd at Cross Cut and went shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

t4"t+4"fr+*++++*+++++.«.++*Mi
R. L. Griggs, M. D.Phv»*ctan - Surgeon - X-vBay focal Surgeon for T t /V  RB, 

Office Co. Hospital. Phono 0  City Pharmacy 100 — Home 111 Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowenDENTIST — X-RAY Phone 22 201 Market St,Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn-. nATTORNEY-AT-LAW Baird, Texas
tTTTttTTTTTTTTTTtYtT

AMBULANCE SERVICE
ie Funeral HomeLady Bmbalmer and Attendant Phone 38 Baird, Texas

Wyli

•’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +*++<»++++♦ ++++++++*
M. L. Stubblefield 

M. D.
COUNTY HOSPITAL PhoneOffice 238 Home 208Baird, Texas

»++++*++++++++++++*<M>+4«
Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.Vada White Bennett, Owner Prompt and Dependable Abstract Servloe 337 Market St. Baird

CALLAHAN  PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential and Commercial AIR CONDITIONERS, Installed & Serviced WATER PUMPS, Installed & Serviced DAY & NIGHT WATER HEATERS

J A M E S  D A Y
Day Phone 4361 N ight Phone 9254 -CLYDE, TEXAS 1

“Keeping Your Home Beautiful”

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE 1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 M ONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom — B a t h __Garage —
New Roof — Storm Cellar — Repaint — Side
walks — Fences — etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 129
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Hew Benefits In 
Social Security
(Editor’s note: This is the 1st n a series of 10 articles.)
Some Important changes have cen made in the old-age sur- ivors insurance program as a csult of the Social Security lendments of 1958 which Pro- ldcnt Elsenhower signed into aw on August 28, 1958.All of the changes, directly r indirectly, affect the Amer- can public as a whole. Working rsons — employed and self- ployed—need to know about cm; their families need to ow about them.
In the aritlclcs to follow I describe the changes

singly and in detail; today, I shall restrict myself to a summary of the most Important changes designed to strengthen this Federal social Insurance system which provides partial protection against loss of earned Income upon the retirement, death, or total disability of the worker.
Most Important, because it affects practically all working people and their families, Is the Increase In benefit amounts. Tills applies to those now getting benefit payments and to those who will become beneficiaries In the future. Most monthly benefit checks will be about 7 percent higher, with a minimum Increase of at least $3.00 In the 

amount payable to a worker who

retired at age 65 or later. (Wo- , men workers who began to receive benefits at any time be- i tween age 62 and age C5 will receive slightly smaller Increases), j The maximum monthly payment a. family may receive Is Increased from $200 to $254 a month. Families now receiving maximum monthly benefits under the law will receive increases from $7.50 to $54 depending upon the deceased worker's average monthly wages.
Right here I want to point out that people new on the beneficiary rolls do not have to get In touch with the social security office to obtain these benefit increases. The larger amounts are effective with January and will 

show up on benefit checks for

th a t  m onth which 
malls early In Ft 
more complete Info 

! your Social Sccurlt;
; Fannin, Box 5108, A!
| as, for free booklets j amendments.)

SS Abilene <
In New Loco

l The Abilene offlc : clal Security Admin . be In Its new home at North 2nd, on Mi| tng, October C. acct R. Tuley Jr. district!Persons planning t<]Abilene office of th c l___  _curity Administration are urged to take note of the ifew  address

be in the
(For

tlon, ask
fflce, 203
net Tex
tile 1953

of the So-atlon will203 Fanninay morn
manager.call at theSocial So

to save the Inconvenience of go
ing to the wrong place. Tile 
mailing address, changed a few 
weeks ago, remains Box 5103. --------- u-------

Tecumsch TopicsBy Lillian Crawford
This note may seem a little blue, for this is blue Monday. Just a dreary day as rain clouds ! are hanging low.
The way It looks now It will be another wet fall and winter, and very unfavorable for gathering cotton.
Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Crawford and Stanley visited Mr. and Mrs. Ilarlen Turner In Abilene Thursday night.
Birthday greetings were In or- '

der for Mrs. L. V. Harris Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sherrod. Visiting In her home for this A nice Birthday dinner wart special occasion were Mr. and spread with only one thing: Mrs. Eskcr Crawford, Mrs. omitted (the candles) since they Kate Crawford and Irene and , are not so Important anymore.

For Life Insurance. Mortgage Redemption Insurance, Retirement Income and all other types of coverage,
SEE

C U R T I S  W .  S U T P H E N
At SUTPHEN INSURANCE AGENCY BAIRD, TEXAS

Representing Commercial Standard IJfe Insurant* O s  Fort Worth, Texas

You get the solid quality of Body by Fitter,

Who in the world built this beauty. . .
the only car with wide-track wheels?

W heels m oved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in  America—better cooling for engine and 
CS~  ower ccntcr £ ravity ôr better grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride, easier han

dling. Y ou  get the most beautiful roadability you’ve ever kn o w n -in  America’s Number ©  Road Car!

PONTIAC! America’s  Number 0  Road Car!
Those exclusive Wide-Track Wheels sparked a chain reaction of wonderful 
new ideas: You can see the trim, tailored new look . . .  it’s inches lower without 
sacrificing roominess or road clearance. You’ll discover this beauty handles city 
comers and clings to country curves in a way conventional narrow-gauge cars 
can’t hope to imitate. And the ride . . .  the miraculous freedom from sway, dive 
and bounce . . . this is an experience in buoyant travel that you won’t believe— 
until you try it.

But there’s still more to the new  Pontiac
to stamp It as the big change for ’59:

Kista-Iounge Interiors with full 360-dcgree visibility. . .  seats actually wider 
than a sofa . . .  Air-Cooled True-Contour Brakes for smooth, effortless control, 
stop after stop after stop.

The industry’s most advanced y-8, Pontiac’s Tempest '420, gives you specta
cular new responsiveness. 'And there’s a new companion power plant, the 
Tempest 420E, that delivers amazing extra mileage—and does it on regular gas!

Come in and see why no other car can possibly be so new as the new
Pontiac—three great series: the magnificent Bonneville, the 'dramatic Star Chief
and the brilliant new Catalina. _ ^____Set Ginger Rogers on tie Pontiac Star Parade, Wednesday, October ISA; CBS-TV

...... SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ----

2 Great New  Engines

If you love action~jo\i get the liveliest oa wheels with the new Tempest 420 V-8, acclaimed by automotive experts as America’s most advanced power plant.
If you want the accent on economy, choose Pontiac’s revolutionary new' Tempest 420B. This new V-8 actually delivers better mileage than many smaller cars with so-called "economy engines'*. . .  and it uses regular gasl

Seats Wider than a Sofa

Plus plenty of leg and head room. Pontiac’s living-room comfort lets you change position naturally . . . choose the way you like to sit-not the way you have to! Pontiac seats offer still other new comfort advantages over the average sofa. They're wider, have higher backs and slant downward at the rear to give maximum support for safer, more comfortable driving.

Air-Cooled True-Contour Brakes

High efficiency cooling flanges in the air stream dissipate heat far faster . . .  3955- bigger drums absorb quick-stop heat . . .  23% thicker lining lasts far longer . . . 10% greater lining contact plus true-contour fit of lining and drum mean precision action, less pedal effort. The industry's largest front cylinders give better front and rear brake balance for smoother high speed stops.

ON DISPLAY 
TODAY I JONES - FRANKE PONTIAC

B A I R D ,  TEXAS

• . <



Garden
Fresh

RUBY REI)

G R A P E F R U IT ,  lb
FIRM CRISP

ORANGES ,  lb
[*WVVVW*‘

.» «  tra m ****

TbeTfcUnl S tv , Baird, Callahan County, Texas, October 10, 1958

STOP RATS
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Randall Jackson Attends M «  -g Of 
Texas Industrial Commission

G . t  •  b o t t lo  *o d » y , conv in ce  y o u r te lf  *b a t i t  i t  
th e  • • l i c i t ,  t h .  iu r» » t, th #  s * f n t  * • »  ♦*’ 
r id  o« r * tv .  N o th in g  to  m n - N o  bail *® STOP 
J u it  p ou r •  m u l l  c o n t i in e r  Tull o f  RAT STOP 
d i r . c t  fro m  t h .  b o t t l .  and  p l*c «  w h . r .  i t  w il l bo 
o . i y  fo r  t h .  r a t i  to  g e t.  K ill*  m ice  e lto l

Sold a n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  By

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phone 100-169

Randall Jackson attended a meeting of the Advisory Board In Austin Tuesday to which all members of the Legislature had been Invited. Manley Head, executive director of the Texas Motor Bus Association, pointed out that Texas was more than 10 years behind the rest of the nation In the exploitation of her great Industrial and tourist potential. He urged those present to unite November 4 on adoption of Constitutional Amendment No. 7 and untie the hands V)f Texas In order that the tremendous resources of the state can be developed on state level.Following the meeting Mr. Jackson was a guest of Governor Daniel at a luncheon and heard Governor Daniel strongly endorse Amendment No. 7. “It is a paradox that the very name 'Texas' means ‘friendly’,” Governor Daniel said, "and that the State motto Is ‘Friendship’,” yet 
since 1876 Texas has borne in 
Its Constitution a clause which 
Indicates unwelcome to anyone 
from outside its borders."

"The writers of the 1876 Con

stitution ̂ B ih lb lted  the use of State fur^W to attract new lm- mlgranU^Hjjhusc they had just been thrcl^Bvthc Reconstruction period ujHKlmany of the Immigrants H A p  came to Texas after tlie’W K  War did not come to help o '«■ kte, but to plunder Its wealtW wwever, this period In our blWHfy has long since passed. x lV l c  should not allow this areh.|ilOolclover from Ro- constructifeH days to further Impede tlfcJprowth of Texas."All w bK Ire concerned with the futuriWIgrowth of Texas have a hlfBgatake in the passage of Amendment No. 7. Today, more tha:B40 states are taking full advanWge of Industrial and tourist prKrams. Several of our neighbiring Southern States are brlngi:U hundreds of millions of dcHars In new Industry by compct.ug with other sections of th'Scountry."Most of She States have full- scale tourln programs which 
are paying rich dividends. From 
the experience of 45 states It has 
been established that every dol
lar spent on state tourist pro

grams alone, brought back $22 In cash to the economy of the state Involved. Here In Texas at least ten million out-of-stato tourists visit us each year and they spend more than $400 million within our borders. Yet we have barely scratched the surface In development of tourism in Texas.“Texas Is growing Industrially. The evidence shows that much of this growth Is concentrated. Many sections of our State are not receiving industry despite positive attractions. The reactivated Texas Industrial Commission cooperating with local and regional chambers of commerce, jls seeking to make known the general attractions of our State. It cannot use State Funds because of the Constitutional prohibition."Texas Is handcuffed to an ancient and out-moded law which prevents Texas from Inviting new industry, business 
and tourists. You can untie 
Texas with a vote for Amend
ment No. 7, permitting the pro
motion of the historical, na
tural, agricultural, educational, 
recreational and other resources 
of Texas.”

SWEET A N D  SOUR(Continued from Page 1)
make a fine place even better. While we arc about It — lets thank Mr. and Mrs. Pat for those 411 Club pictures In the paper today — If there’s one thing we like to sec Its our own youngsters In the news.Birthday wishes, lots of ’em to some mighty nice October folks —Blan Odom had an October birthday and they Just don’t make nicer folks than that Odom clan—Tom Odom celebrates this month too, nnd October is big for the Bartons— Tom celebrated the eighth and his sister, Louie Paylor had her day on the sixth. Louanna Ault blew out candles this week on her cake and come Halloween Bo Ault will have a birthday on his calandcr. David Sutphen (one of our favorite young men) Is an October wearer of the Opal and If you have an October birthday won’t you please let us know?

More-good-news-dept. •— Mae 
Ault Is home after underglng 
surgery and well along that 
long old road to recovery.

And our very best wishes to 
Mrs. Doc Atchison who hasn't

been well—hope she makes that Illness a short one for we miss her.Don’t forget Saturday is Calf day and when you come for the festivities stop by 'n yell howdy at us. I---------- 0----------  i
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends for their many acts of kindness shown our mother during her lifetime, and for the sympathy extended to us nt her passing. Ood bless you all.
The children of Mrs. M. H. Cook. 1-p.

Even the BEST movies are better if seen from the beginning. — PLAZA THEATRE.
r

Idaho Russet

POTATOES. 10 lb. 39c
PECAN VALLEY, SHORT CUT, No. 303 Can

CALIF. BABY

LIMA
BEANS

4 lb. bag

29c

GREEN BEANS 10c
SKINNER’S CUT

MACARONI.Ioz.box......10c
3-MINUTE
OATS, 18oz. box . . . . . . . . . . 17c
KIMBELL’S 2 No. 2 Cans

Pie Cherries 39c
KOUNTY KIST
CORN,  leans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
VAL VEETA
PEACHES ,  No.2Kcan. . . . . . Be

*  s ;  H im  *
— _ ̂

| NICE LEAN

Round Steak, lb. 79c |
i CHOICE

B E E F  R O A ST ,  lb........ 57c

ISirlloin Steak, lb. 79c
KIMBELL’S

0LE0 lb 15c
KIMBELL’S

APPLE JELLY, HI oi. ja r. . . . . . Be
PET  M I L K ,  3 tall cans. . . . . . » c
ANY FLAVOR

JELL0 pkg. 5c
POST TOASTIES,  Colt w . . . I k  
L IQ U ID  JOY, giant size can.. 59c
ANY BRAND 2 Cans

CUT TO ORDER

CLUB STEAK, lb.

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

BAIRD,TEXAS FOOD STO RES CLYDE. TEXAS
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